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Chest CTA shows major blunt force trauma to the
chest after a high-speed MVC.

CENTRAL MESSAGE

A rare case presentation of right-
sided cardiac herniation from
pericardial rupture following an

MVC that required volume
resuscitation, early operative
intervention, and pericardial
patch repair.

See Commentaries on pages 378 and 380.
Video clip is available online.

A previously healthy 24-year-old male patient presented
to a rural hospital with hemodynamic and respiratory insta-
bility following a high-speed motor vehicle collision
involving multiple fatalities. He was managed with aggres-
sive intravenous fluid resuscitation, blood transfusions,
bilateral chest tubes, and intubation. Chest radiography re-
vealed dextrocardia, and a focused assessment with sonog-
raphy for trauma examination was limited secondary to
massive subcutaneous emphysema and the heart’s abnormal
anatomical location. The patient was clinically stabilized
with resuscitation, and a computed tomography angiogram
of the chest was obtained which revealed cardiac herniation
into the right pleural cavity with associated torsion, pulmo-
nary artery and venous narrowing, bilateral hemopneumo-
thoraces, pneumomediastinum, pulmonary contusions,
and multiple left-sided rib fractures (Figure 1). The patient
also sustained nonoperative thoracic spine fractures, a left
scapular fracture, and bilateral renal and adrenal contu-
sions. He was transferred to our trauma center and under-
went an emergent bilateral anterolateral (clamshell)
thoracotomy, given the cardiac herniation and ongoing
blood volume output from the left chest tube (>200 cc/h
with 1.5 L of total blood loss).

The right sided pleuropericardial defect extended adja-
cent to the phrenic nerve from the superior vena cava hiatus
to the inferior vena cava hiatus (Figure 2 and Video 1). The
heart was evaluated and found to have no contusions or
lacerations. It was manually reduced with an immediate
improvement in hemodynamics. The pericardial defect
was under tension when the edges were approximated.
Thus, the defect was repaired using a nonabsorbable Bard
Ventrio polypropylene (DAVOL INC, a subsidiary of C.
R. Bard, Inc, Warwick, RI) and expanded polytetrafluoro-
ethylene mesh prosthesis using polypropylene sutures in a
loose interrupted fashion (Figure 3) to reduce the risk of
constriction from fluid and edema.
An intraoperative transesophageal echocardiogram was

performed that confirmed no additional cardiac injuries.
No intraoperative or postoperative dysrhythmias were
appreciated after cardiac reduction and pericardial repair.
Intercostal bleeding from the left-sided rib fractures was
controlled and a left lung laceration was repaired. He was
transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU) for further clin-
ical stabilization and cardiac monitoring. Postoperative day
1 troponin and creatine kinase levels peaked at 428 ng/L and
7588 U/L, respectively, and decreased to normal within a
few days of serial monitoring. A follow-up postoperative
transesophageal echocardiogram remained unremarkable.
He returned to surgery 3 days later for open reduction and
internal fixation of his significant left-sided flail chest. After
a prolonged ICU stay, the patient made a full recovery and
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FIGURE 1. Chest computed tomography angiogram of a 24-year-old male patient who experienced major blunt force trauma to the chest following a high-

speed motor vehicle collision. It demonstrates a flail chest (red arrow), narrowed pulmonary veins (blue arrow), cardiac torsion (blue cross), and pulmonary

artery torsion (blue star) around the ascending aorta.
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was discharged home. Informed patient consent was ob-
tained for this report.
DISCUSSION
Pericardial rupture with cardiac herniation is a rare phe-

nomenon following blunt traumatic injury—approximately
0.4%.1 This complex injury is often fatal and typically
discovered postmortem. Mortality rates for patients
receiving hospital care range from 57% to 64%.1 Pericar-
dial rupture should be suspected in any patient with severe
blunt chest trauma.2 Morel-Lavallee described a murmur in
1864 sounding like a splashing mill-wheel (“bruit de mou-
lin”) caused by hemopneumopericardium3—difficult to
assess in a trauma room setting. Findings on chest radio-
graph include pneumopericardium, pneumomediastinum,
prominent cardiac silhouette, or new dextrocardia.1 If clin-
ical stability permits, a computed tomography scan of the
chest should be expeditiously obtained to diagnose
FIGURE 2. Intraoperative picture of a 24-year-old male patient following

a motor vehicle collision. The patient sustained a right-sided pleuropericar-

dial rupture (yellow arrow) with cardiac herniation into the right chest (blue

arrow). The silk suture is retracting the pericardial defect. The left lung

(blue star) can be seen in the left chest. The patient’s head is toward the

top of the picture.
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pericardial rupture and cardiac herniation as other trauma
room adjuncts (focused assessment with sonography for
trauma examination) may be limited and could potentially
delay operative intervention.4 Pericardial rupture typically
occurs along the pleural pericardium near the phrenic
nerve4 on the left side (64%), followed by diaphragm
(18%), right-side (9%), and superior mediastinum (9%).3

Pleuropericardial rupture may cause heart herniation into
the pleural space, causing heart constriction, strangulation,
or torsion of the great vessels. Prompt surgical exploration
to reposition the heart and correct the pericardial defect is
the treatment of choice and may yield favorable outcomes.4

The operative approach is governed by the clinical scenario.
Pericardial rupture and cardiac herniation may be addressed
via a sternotomy or a left-sided thoracotomy. Hemodynam-
ically unstable patients require a left-sided resuscitative tho-
racotomy with potential extension into a bilateral
(clamshell) thoracosternotomy. Pericardial closure may be
VIDEO 1. Intraoperative video of a 24-year-old male patient following a

high-speed motor vehicle collision. The patient sustained a right-sided

pleuropericardial rupture with cardiac herniation into the right chest. The

heart is visualized contracting in the right chest. The silk suture is retracting

the pericardial defect. Video available at: https://www.jtcvs.org/article/

S2666-2507(20)30386-2/fulltext.
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FIGURE 3. Intraoperative picture of a 24-year-old male patient following

a motor vehicle collision with mesh prosthesis repair of his right-sided

pleuropericardial rupture (blue arrow). The left lung (blue star) can be

seen in the left chest.
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performed with direct suturing or insertion of a patch if car-
diac dilation or edema is a concern.5 Concomitant myocar-
dial contusion is frequently encountered with these injuries
and increases the risk of cardiac failure.5 ICU admission
with telemetry and close clinical monitoring is warranted.
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